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The Center for Social Organization of Schools has two primary objectives:
to develop a scientific knowledge of how schools affect their students, and to use this knowledge to develop/better school practices and organization.
The Center works through three research programs to achieve its objectives.
The School Organization Program investigates how school and classroom organization affects student.learning and other outcomes. Current studies focus on parental involvement, microcomputers, use of time in schools, cooperative learning, and other organizational factors. The Education and Work Program examines the relationship between schooling and students' later-rife occupational and educational success. Current projects include studies of the competencies required in the workplace, the sources of training and experience that lead to employment, college students' major field choices, and employment of urban minority youth.
The Delinquency and School Environments Program researches the problem of crime, violence, vandalism, and disorder In schools and the role that schrmls play in delinquency.
Ongoing studies address the need to develop a strong theory of delinquent behavior while examining school effects on delinquency and evaluating delinquency prevention programs in and outside of schools.
The Center also supports a Fellowships in Education Research program that provides opportunities for talented young researchers to conduct and publish significant research and encourages the participation of women and minorities in research on education. 
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The issue cif whether and how to adapt instruction to individual differences in student ability or achievement hwi been a long-standing controversy in American education. Ativarious times, opinions and practices have alternatively favored tracking, within-class ability grouping, programmed instruction, computer-assisted instruction, and mastery learning as ways to meet the individual instructional needs and readiness of every student.
The need for individualization has been perceived as particularly great in mathematics, where learning of each skill depends in large part on mastery of prerequisite'skills.
The rationale behind individualization of mathematics instruction is that students enter class with widely divergent knowledge, skills, and motivation. When the teacher presents a single lesson to a diverse group, it is likely that some students will not have the prerequisite skills to learn the lesson and will fadl to profit from it. Others will already know the material or will learn it so quickly that additional time spent going dVer the lesson will be wasted for them. Karweit (1983) and Slavin (in press) have hypothesized that small, inconsistent effects of time-ontask on achievement (net of ability) are due at least in part to a lack of correspondence in group-paced instruction between what is taught and students' levels of readiness and individual learning rates.
Teaching a single lesson at a single pace to a heterogeneous class obviously incurs certain inefficiencies in the use of instructional time.
In theory, maximum instructional efficiency should be achieved when material presented to students is exactly appropriate to their levels of readiness and proceeds at a pace that matches the students/abilities to CI assimilate information. The substantial effects of one-to-one tutoring on student achievement (see, for example, Glass, Cahen, Smith, and Filby, 1981) pro'bably arise in part from the ability of the adult tutor to establish a level and pace of instruction that is closely tailored to the needs of the individual student being tutored.
However, studits overwhelmingly are taught in class groups, not in individual tutoring sessions. Individualizing instruction in class groups entails costs in instructional efficiency that may equal or exceed the inefficiencies produced by the use.of a singPe.leyel and pace of iristruction.
For example, programmed instruction provides complete individualization of instruction, allowing Atudents to procede at their own rates on materials appropriate to their level of prior knowledge. Yet programmed instruction inevitably reduces the amount of time that teachers spend in direct instruction and increases the amount of time that students do seatwork. Studies of group-paced instruction have found that time spent on seatwork is typically negatively associated with learning, while time spent on direct instruction has positive effects on learning (see Brophy, 1979; Good, 1979) . Time spent checking materials and managing the program is largely time lost from instruction. Motivation is often lacking in programmed instruction, as students may place little value on progress for its own sake and may become bored with endless interaction with written materials alone (see Kepler and Randall, 1977, and Schoen, 1976 , for discussions of the problems of ftogrammed instruction).
Reviews of research on programmed instruction in matheiTtics (e.g., Miller, 1976; Schoen, 1976) conclude that programmed instruction is no more effective than traditional methods in increasing student achievement. Given the costs and difficulties of implementing programmed instruction, one might argue that this approach should be abandoned as unworkable and ineffective.
Yet the problems of student heterogeneity which programmed instruction was designed to address will not go away. -If anything, classes are becoming more heterogeneous due to such movements as mainstreaming, desegregation (which sometimes brings about Abandonment of tracking), and shrinking school sizes (which restricts possibilities for tracking). Tracking itself is increasingly being questioned as an effective way to deal with student heterogeneity. Studies of tracking find few achievement bendfits (see Esposito, 1973; Good & Marshall, in press; Kulik & Kulik, 1982) except perhaps for ,,ifted students (but see Slavin, 1983b for criticism of this research).
Rather than abandon programmed instruction, we began a project at the Johns Hopkins Center for Social Organization of Schools toleattempt to resolve as many of the problems of programmed instruction as possible.
We hoped to reap the achievement benefits of providing instruction appropriate to the needs and skills of individual students by reducing the time and management costs of programmed instruction and increasing the amount of direct instruction teachers could deliver in coordination with the individualized program. Our plan was to have the students themselves handle the routine management and checking required for the individualized program in small, heterogeneous teams, and to reward the teams based on the number and accuracy of units comPTeted by all team members. In a decade of research on group-paced cooperative learning methods (see Slavin, 1980 Slavin, , 1983a , we had found ttiat team incentives were effective in motivating students to help and enoourage one another to achieve and thus were consistently effective in increasing student achievement. We now a 4 wished to apply the same princigle to motivate students to help and encourage one another to .do individuali4ed units quickly and atcurately.
We hypothesized that having student teams take responsi4Yility for routine management and checking, helping one another with problems, and encouraging one another to achieve would free the teacher to provide direct instruction to small, homogeneous groups of students drawn 'from the heterogeneous teams. 'This instruction would integrate the homOgeneous teaching groups with the indiv,idualized work by focusing on the concepts behind the algorithms that students were learning in their individualized work.
In addition to solving the problems of management and motivation in programmed instruction, we hoped to create a method that would take advantage of the socialization potential of cooperativd learning. Previous studies 4 of group-paced cooperative learning methods have consistently found positive effects on such outcomes as race relations and attitudes toward mainstreamed, academically handicapped students (see Slavin, 1980 Slavin, , 1983a --The teacher would be minimally involved in routine management and checking.
--The teacher,would spend at least half of his 'or her time teaching small groups.
-:-Program operation would be so simple that students of any age could manage Ft.
--Students would e motivated to proceed rapidly and accurately through the materials, and could not do so by cheating or finding shortcuts.
--Many mastery checks would be provided so that students would rarely waste time on.material they had already mastered or run into serious difficulties requiring teacher help. At each mastery checkpoint, alternative instructional activities and parallel tests would be provided.
-Students would be able to check-one another's work, even when the checking student was behind the student being checked, and the checking procedure would be simple and not disruptive to the checker.
-The program would be inexpensive, flexibly, and simple to learn for teachers and studenis, and would not require aides or team teachers.
t --The program would, by having students work in cooperative, equ41-status groups, establish conditions for positive attitudes toward mainstreamed, academically handicapped students and between students or differeni racial or ethnic background.
The Team-Assisted Individualization (TAI). program, was developed to meet the above criteria. It was first piloted in a single class, then extensively" revised, then studied On two full-scale but brief (8 and 10 weeks, respectively) field experiments, then revised again,tiwnstudied in a 24-week field experiment.
The TAI program as applied in the:field experiments consisted of the following components. Placement test. The students were pretested on mathematics operations at the beginning of the project and placed at the appropriate point in the individualized program based on their performance.
3.
Curriculum materials. During the individualized portion of the TAI process, students worked on prepared curriculum materials covering addition, subtraction, multiplication, division, numeration, decimals, fractions, word problems, and introduction to algebra. These materials had the following subparts:
--An Instruction Sheet explaining the skill to be mastered and giving a step-by-step method of solving problems.
--Several Skillsheets, each consisting of twenty problems. Eacf.
skillsheet introduced a subskill that led to final mastery of the entire skill.
-A Checkout, which consisted of two parallel sets of ten items.
)p --A Final Test.
--Answer )heets for Skillsheets, Checkouts, and Final Tests. high criterion was set for a team to be a "SUPERTEAM," a moderate criterion 0 was established for a team to be a "GREATTEAM," and a minimum criterion waS set for a team to be a "GOODTEAM." The teams meeting the "SUPERTEAM" and "GREATTEAM" criteria received attfactive certificates.
6.
Teaching Groups. Each day, the teacher worked with groups of students who were at about the same point in the curricultm for 5-15 minutes.
In these sessions, the teacher prepared students for major concepts in upcoming units and went over any points with which students were having trouble.
Teachers were instructed to emphasize concepts rather than algorithms in their instruction, as the individualized materials were considered adequate for teaching algorithms but not concepts.
Research on TAI
Three field experiments have been conducted to evaluate the effects of TAI on student achievement, attitudes, and behavior. The methods and results of these studies are described in the following sections. Behavior Ratings. Teachers rated a sample of their students at pre-andalinttesting on the SchoOl Social Behal0.or Rating Scale (SSBRS).
The subsamples consisted of all students receiving some form of special service for a learning problem (e.g., reading or math resource, speech, or special education), plus a random selection of six other students. The SSBRS consists 'of four scales designed to elicit teacher ratings of sudent 4 behavioral and-interpersonal problems. Students receiving special services were oversampled because they were seen as most likely to have behavioral and interpersonal problems that might-55'remedied by a cooperativeindividualized treatment (see-Slavin, Madden, and Leavey, 1982) . The four scales were Classroom Behavior (e.g., "Does not attend to work), Self- Confidence (e.g., "Becomes easily upset by failures"), Friendships (e.g., "Has few or no friends"), and Negative Peer Behavior (0.g., "Fights with other students"). here were six items in the Negative Peer Behavior Scale and eight in the other three scales. A factor analysis using varimax rotation produced factor loadings consistent with a priori scales.
4.
Peer Rating..
A peer rating form was given at pre-and posttesting to assess acceptance and rejection of mainstreamed students. Each student was given a class list and was asked to mark each classmate as "a best friend" or "okay." Two measures were derived from this. The first was the number of nominations as "best friend" received by mainstreamed students. The second was the nuMber of times mainstreamed-students were neither as "best friends" nor as "okay," taken to be an-indication of rejection. Only within-sex choices for boys were analyzed because'
there Were very few mainstreamed girls in the sample.
Experiment 1: Results
The data were analyzed by means of multiple regressions, where for ' each dependent variable (posttest), the R 2 for a full model Including pretest, grade, and treatment was tested against the R 2 for pretest and grade,
Insert Tables 1 & 2 Here Table 1 shows the pre-and posttest means on all dependent variables taken on the full sample by treatment. level were found for aIl four behavioral rating scales (see Tables 1 and 2 ).
For class Behavior, TAI students were rated as having significantly fewer problems, controlling for pretest and grade, than either Control students or II students, but there were no differences between II and Control.
On Self-Confidence, the Control group was rated as having more problems than either TAI students or II students. The TAI group had fewer problems reported than the II group. The Control classes were also scored as having more friendship problems than either TAI classes or II classes, but there, were no differences between TAI and II. The same pattern of effects was seen for ratings of Negative Peer Behavior--more problems were reporeed in the Control classes than in the TAI or II classes, but there were no differences between TAI and II.
Insert Tables 3 & 4 Here   Tables 3 and 4 summarize the results of analyses for the mainstreamed subsample (from Slavin, Madden, & Leavey, 1982) . Analyses of covariance indicate that TAI students exceeded control students on both sociometric measures (i.e., they gained more "best friends" nominatiOns and were less often rejected). TAI students were also reported to have fewer problems than control students on all four behavior rating scales, and were higher in liking of math class. Interestingly, the same pattern of results was found for the comparison of II and Control treatments, with the exception of the Classroom Behavior scale, on which there were no differences. TAI students exceded II students only on the Classroom Behavior and SelfConfidence ratings, and on the Self-Concept in Math questionnaire scale.
Experiment 2
Experiment 2 was conducted primarily as a replication of the TAI-Control comparison.studied in Experiment 1.
Experiment 2: Methods
Subjects and Design. The subjects in Experiment 2 were 375 students in grades 4, 5, and 6 in another suburban Maryland school district.
Fifty-five percent of the students were white, 43% were black, and 2% were Asian.
Four percent of the students were receiving special education services for a.serious learning problem at least one hour per day, and an additional 237. of the students were receiving other special educational services, such as special reading or speech instruction. Four schools were involved in the study: two TAI schools were matched with two Control schools.
One TAI and one Control school were primarily middle-to lower-class in student population; one TAI and one Control school were primarily lower class.
A total of ten TAI and six Control classes participated in the study.
Treatments. Experiment 2 compared TAI to Control methods (as described for Experiment 1) for ten weeks in Spring, 1981.
Measures. The achievement, attitude, and behavioral rating measures were the same as in Experiment 1.
Experiment 2: Results
The data were analyzed exactly as in Experiment I, using multiple regressions testing the R 2 for a full model including treatment to that for a restricted model including only pretest and grade.
Insert Tables 5 & 6 Here   Table 5 shows the pre-and posttest means by treatment, and Table 6 presents the results of the multiple regressions.
The given by the district in the fall of the third and fifth grades, served as covariates to adjust for any initial differences in achievement level (none were statistically significant) and to increase statistical power.
Thus, for third and fifth graders the CAT scores were recent, but for fourth graders, fall third grade scores had to be used. Computations.scores were used as the covariate; for CTBS Concepts and Applications, the corresponding CAT scores were used as the covariate.
Analyses were conducted separately for each grade level. Also, an overall valysis was conducted by changing all scores to z-scores, adjusting posttest scores for covariates, and then conducting an analysis of variance on the residualized scores. Table 7 About Here
The results are summarized in Table 7 . Although all analyses were conducted using raw scores, There were significant differences at grade 4 and marginal (p4%09) differences at grade 5 for Mathematics Concepts and Applications. In the overall analyses, the TAI classes significantly exceded control classes on both tests (p(.001 ).
Discussion
The results of the three field experiments evaluating Team-Assisted Tndividualization (TAI) clearly indicate that this method increases students' mathematics achievement more than traditional instructional methods. The TAT students gained more than their control counterparts on every achievement measure in every study, althOugh the differences were not statistically .significant on some subscales at some grade levels in Experiment 3.
Experiment 3 demonstrated that TAI could be used over an extended time period (most of a school year) as the primary means of mathematics instruction.
In operation, TAI satisfied most of the criteria outlined earlier in this paper.
In all three studies, students handled the routine maintenance and checking itinctions--in fact, their abilities to check partners, route themselves, record scores, and serve as monitors exceeded our initial expectations.
The team reward syStem did seem to be very motivating and students greatly enjoyed both the program itself and making progress-in it. Several teachers reported difficulty getting students to go to the next clasS; many students asked to do math all dav.
One criterion that was only partially met was that teachers would be able to spend at least half of their time teaching small groups. In the three experiments reported here, most teachers worked mostly with individuals rather than small groups. We felt that this provided students with inadequate direct instructional time.
In current applications of TAI, we have changed the procedure to make teaching groups easier to manage and have emphasized teaching groups more in teacher training. Most teachers who use 'Nil now dospend at least half of their class time teaching small groups of students. The effects of this will be known when the results of the current year's studieg are analyzed.
Teachers have responded very favorably to TAI. Approximately 80% of all teachers who used TAI in the experimental studies continued to do so in the following school year.
One important theoretical issue is posed by the results of Experiment 1.
In that study, the use of the individnalized materials and all procedures 2,1 except the cooperative teams increased student achievement (as compared to control students) almost as much as the full TAI program. Besides the materials themselves, this individualized instruction (II) treatment retained the student-managed aspect of TA,I, inciudin.g student monitors and self-routing, freeing the teacher to work with individuals and small groups, as in TAI. This result suggests that the cooperative teams may not be eSsential to TAI, but that the positive achievement effects seen for TAI are due either to student management of an individualized program or to the particular individualized materials themselves. However, Experiment 1 lasted only eight weeks; it is possible that over a longer pelltod, the P cooperative incentives and peer interaction would be needed to maintain student interest and motivation. A longer study comparing TAI with and without cooperative_incentives is currently being planned.
The results,of Experiment I for the mainstreamed subsample indicate that TAI can have a strong poSitive effect on the social acceptance and behavior of academically handicapped students. The sociometric findings mirror effects of group-paced cooperative learning methods (see Madden & Slavin, 1982) . The behavioral rating effects are particularly dramatic.
All academically handicapped students were rated as much worse in behavior than their non-handicapped classmates at the beginning of the study. By the end, ratings of academically handicapped students in the TAI classes were nearly identical to ratings of non-handicapped students in the,control classes.
However, on most of the sociometric and behavioral rating measures, the II group performed' almost as well as TAI group. This was even moresurprising than the parallel finding for achievement. Meece and Wang (1982) also found positive effects of an individualized program without cooperative groups on acceptance of academically handicapped students.
Slavin, Madden, and Leavey (1982) and Madden and Slavin (1982) individual competition between students. Non-competition has been found to reduce the degree to which students form a "pecking order" based on perceived intelligence, a characteristic of the traditional competitive class (see Ames, Ames, & Felker, 1977) . Second, in the context of individualized instruction, it may be.difficult or impossible to pick out the academically handicapped students. They are engaging iloctivities similar to those of their classmates, and are likely to experience success as they work on materials appropriate to their needs. This may make it possible for mainstreamed students to blend in behaviorally with their nonhandicapped classmates to °a' degree ihat would be unusual in a traditional classroom, where these students must either be set apart to receive different stigmatizing tasks, or must often experience public failure (see Madden & Slavin, 1982) . Two recent studies (Oishi, Slavin, & Madden, 1983; Oishi, 1983) For the behavioral ratings, high scores-indicate more problems reported.
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